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`ILIMA AT LEIHANO HOSTS THIRD ANNUAL KUPUNA WELLNESS FAIR
FEATURING PERFORMANCE FROM HAWAII’S OWN FRANK DE LIMA
Free Public Event Offers Array of Vendor Booths, Entertainment, Activities, Crafts,
a Fresh Cooking Demonstration and Family Fun on Saturday, July 20
KAPOLEI, HI (June 6, 2019) – `Ilima at Leihano senior living community celebrates all
aspects of wellbeing for kupuna in a fun gathering for the whole `ohana, with its third
annual Kupuna Wellness Fair on Saturday, July 20, 2019. Attendees are invited to join
emcee Diane Ako for this year's event featuring food, crafts, activities, live
entertainment and Hawaii's own, Frank De Lima!
The free event is open to the public from 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m., held on the spacious
grounds of the `Ilima at Leihano community located at 739 Leihano Street in the
heart of Kapolei. Complementary valet parking will be available for fair attendees,
and the first 150 guests will also get a complimentary tote bag.
Hawaii's leading vendors will be on-site to provide helpful tips, gift ideas and goodies
for all to enjoy. Guests are welcome to enjoy a light morning stretch activity to begin
the festivities, followed by a fresh and fun cooking demonstration with raffles for
great prizes hosted throughout the day. Frank De Lima will delight with his sparkling
comedy at 11:00 a.m. For more information, please visit www.ilimaatleihano.com or
call (808) 674-8022.
About `Ilima at Leihano
The only senior living community of it’s kind on West Oahu, `Ilima at Leihano offers Independent Living and
Assisted Living apartment homes, as well as Memory Care. With acres of peaceful open space and walking
paths leading to neighboring businesses, `Ilima at Leihano features some of the largest senior living
apartments on the island, most with a private lanai. Among the community’s special features are a caring and
compassionate staff, resort quality food, fitness center, full-service salon and spa, swimming pool and café
lounge. Residents also enjoy the Art of Living Well, an innovative program that embraces the six dimensions
of wellness: physical, spiritual, intellectual, social, emotional and vocational.
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